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D R U G S !  D R U G S !  
Stationery, Cigars Candy

AND

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
Save Money and keep the Cash at Horae.

W. E. Smith Co., ozona

ROSS 
SENTENCED

GOOD CHAMPIONSHIP TO an immiuUiim,
* W E  H A V E  ITLOUIS JONES

The trial at Lubbock of Tore 
Ross and Milt Good, charged of 
the killing of Cattle Inspectors 

S i  Allison and Roberson, lias trten 
~  jin progress several weeks, an 
H  created much interst, because MO 
5E|"f the prominence of the prn- 1 
—  i dpals.

'i ia Ozona celebration might 
not have been attended by as 
large crowds as were present it 
zimdar affairs in other places in 

j thv* section and probably was 
due, no doubt to the fact 
the other places made ear

lier preparations for their cele- 
Tom Ross was tried tirst for br«noiis hut the Ozona eelebra 

=  the killing of Allison, and was tit had one attraction whi
—  given a 33-year sentence. Ootid tin- other did not have a g, ...
§j= was then placed on trial for the roping contest to decide the
—  same offense, and his penalty ichnnpioaship of West Tex*
~  was affixetl at 26 years. TV>th .titer the usual contest
S I  men stand charged with killing i tie** , held on the second day. .

== of Inspector Roberaon, but it is 
S i  thought that they will not be 
§ | brought to trial unless some un- 
S  foreseen happening necessitates 
S  such action.

Many prominent people o f !er> in Mi 
fn this section were called as wit-

1 nesses n th 
(being Jame

/  D o G ood W o rk
and can give satisfaction in every kind of

Painting** P a p e r  H anging
(live me a chance to do that needed

A u to m o b ile  R e-F inishing
SATISFACTION  G U A R A N TE E D

Eminem-* FumMiad nn All Join. Cheaper, bin Better, Work

IV. R. W A L L A C E , O zona

cot test was matched between 
Wi.̂ ‘ ’■ li.il o of I’andale. and 
Lou** Jones, o f Christoval. i>oth 
ex-ert rope's, and thought '»y 
sot'' to be two o f the best rop. 

United States, 
plan of the contest was* 

cases, among them1 to have each inan rope ten gouts 
Cornell, formerly and the one who made the !«•*!

3  
3
^  * W hatever
^  «  good drug store ought to have and many things that) 
^  other drugstores don't keep you’ ll find here.

Get the Habit

3  of coming tou our store when you are in need of medicine*, 
^  but remember we have many tilings besides drug! and
^  chemicals.

Prices are Always Consistently Ia>w

I  B A R N H A R T  DRUG  <30.
% B a rn h a rt, r^S±tTexas.
'̂"fflmmwmifftewwm m w w m m w i t m m t

i

The

district judge of this district, a turn would Is* adjudged cha:
| witness for the State: B. J. Me- pioi West Texas Babb v • 
j Dowell, postmaster at IV*! Rio. i hai 4- *,l slightly, due to ♦.'-.*
1 former U. S. marshall and Cua- i fad that he did not have hi-
J uul Ad Ilarvick, of Ozona, for- ow, corse, and was compelled 
liner cattle inspector, who had! to Ms.* a.other horse, a fa<*,
a sociated much with Roberson j whi'**i some of those who -■ iv
and testified as to his good char-1 the . ontest believe to he respo *• 
ucter.

— - ■ 0--------

t iH II

P l u m b i n g  a n d  T i n  Shop
B A T H  T U B S  -  K I T C H E N  S I N K S

Pipe and Fittings — Valves

.J O E  O H E R K A M P F  

K i £ f l t i i i i a i i i i i : i ! i i n  i i i h i h i i i !

JOHN F. ROBINSON 
! RESICNS

John F. Robinson, well-known 
to Ozona citizens, having oven 
for many years secretary of ♦.he

BIG SALE  
for next week

covering: ready made shirts, dresses, 
ladies shoes, m ens low quarters, baby 
wear, men's B. V, 1). drawers, middy 
blouses, n igt gowns, teddies, and dress 
ginghams. Some real bargains—don’t 
miss them.

Ranker work pants guaranteed not to rip 
and Big Vank work shirts to meet YOUR 
needs.

Watch our dress goods; n»?w voils, percals, 
organdies, and ginghams. Ladies sailor 
hats at moderate prices.

Qneen of the Pantry Flour was first man
ufactured in 1878. It now covers a territory 
Including Missouri. Kansas. Texas, Tenn
essee, Kentucky, Alabama, Georgia, Flordia 
Lousiana, Arkansas^ Nebraska, Oklahoma, 
Illinois, Mississippi, North Carolina. South 
Carolina, and Virgina. it is used in some 
of the largest hotels Memp’nis, Dallas, Fort 
Worlh, Birmingham. KansasCity, St. Louis 
and Chicago. T hree hundred thousaud tou 
of Queen of the Pantry Flour are consumed- 
each year.

G ive i t  a  tr ia l  
Y O IV LL  L IK E  ST

Quick delivery service anywhere in 
town, at any time.

FLOWERS &  ADAMS
Q U A L IT Y  - * T  H E N

Bible lor hi* loss of the rha:t.- 
pio<j>iiif* But the ropers were 
»o m.*uly matched that the win 
net ''..-us not picked before lie  
do. ■ of the match

Flowing that the result of 
thi* contest will prove of mer
est i Stockman readers and oth
ers. we have secured the official 
rocs < -»f the roping, giving the 

Del Rio Chamber of Commerce, t\ ile mat.e 0I1 L.at.h anj  ti e 
h a s  r e s ig n e d  f r o m  t h a t  u r v iu ii*  t . ;_J,*

ration to accept the secretary goaU. 'it is given in full belov 
ship of the Sheep and Goal 
Raisers' Association of Texas.
However, ho will continue* as 
secretary for the Del Rio Chara- 
i>er of Commerce until busin*'s*- 
now on hand is completed.

The loss to the Del Rio cham
ber of commerce is considerable 
since Mr. Robinson has always 
been n livewirc of the liver l 
sort, aTul ha* been responsible in 
a large measure for the present 
greatness of Del Rio. But C.e 
gain of the Association is equal
ly great, and far inure import
ant, since the work of the A-t- 
sociation affects a much larger 
number of people.

Mr. Robinson was in Ozona at 
the time of the big celebration, 
and made short address to the 
people, in which he stated that 
lie was entering the work of the 
Association from ;t desiie to min
gle with and assist the greatest 
organization of |>eople on earth.
In his address he spoke about 
the good being accomplished by 
the Association, and vet to lie 
accomplished. It *s his earnest 
desire to p iv e  *>f some mater
ial benefit to the sheep and g«*nt 
laiseis ot the; s'**t*on.

Mr. Robinson's office will be in 
Del Rio but he wiilspend a large 
part of the time in the field in 
the interest of the membert of 
the Assoeilion. eseking whom 
he may assist, and it is his di 
sire that, all members in need 
of anything call 
assistance.

In the course of his address.
Mr. Robinson laid stress upon 
the great good and the unusual 
character of the work now liv
ing done by the association, a 
work which he believes is 
second to none in importance.

BAKU JO M S
13 US...... ............IS 1-3
l t i ........................14 3-5
12 3-5...................II 1-5
14 4-5................... 21
13 3-5...................Hi
20 1-5.................. H» 1-5
15 1-5 14 3 5
20 3-5...................13 2-5
12 4-5.................1H 3 5

16 22-25.. Average.. 14 9-in
lones won the championshij 

a margin of 9 4-5 second*, 
extremely small margin co*' -ti
ering the number of goat* tint 
were roped.

SERIES GOES TO 
ROCKSPRINOS

dosed 5 to 3 in Ozona’s favor. Ilabh, 3h 4 4 1 1
Although Ozona was unfortu \e«*oiu, p 1 • 1 1

nate enough to lose the big end Gilmer, c 4 1 I 0
of the seres to Rocksprings, the YVood*. *» 4 0 tl <*
tirst two games going to that Placktr, »li 1 1 «) 0
team, the* loss being due to num Carson, cf 4 1 0 1
erous errors on the part of stewsrt. If .1 0 0 •
the local nine, it is only fair to ItreedHlg. rl‘ 3 0 0 0
say that the games were inter- Brown. Hi 3 1 ii <1
eating, and. aside from a couple
of nrgutneni* of no importance - — ——
everything passed off smoothly o/.o\ V Vlt H K K
and everybody inOzona is con F. Itll*»ell. *, 4 • 0 0
vinced of th-* dean sportsman llueltiH-r, ri 1 • <• 1
ship show n by the visitors. \. Co\. rt 4 tt •

1
0
»•»VV'iun'hf or l-vs-ng. it t« a pleas I'rnirrtl. *•» - • 4 4 1 J

lire to play any sort of game I'atur, e 4 3 3 •
with Rocksprings, and right now It. It..... . 4b I * 1 «)
is a good place to express the Weaver, tf 4 • 0
feeling of the majority of the Grimmer. 2b 3 1 • ■t

people of Ozona—-that in Clan ! Hunger, p .1 0 • 0
Gilmer, Rocksprings has one of — —
the fairest and most sportsman Itockspring* IHHI 3(H) OOO
like baseball player that ha. ll/on il »ll) 301 OOO -J

Summary Runs. Babb Netc
om. Gilmer, Powell, Payne 3. 
I; Russell: errors,Babb. New- 
om Woods 2. Carson. Huehncr 

I Powell 2, Grimmer 2; left on 
liases. Rocksprings 3, Ozona 3: 
struck out. Newsom 3. Bunger 5.

— 0----------
New Officers Fleeted.

The last of tne thive-gan*-* 
baseball series was played v i ‘ \ 
Rocksprings last Friday alt**, 
noen, and proved to lie a belli : 
gene than this one of tie* !.■
before. As »*tu usual t'ui.iivl 
out the series, however, r.i.o y i 
errors marked tin* game. Nib j
• ,i;ns r.aking an eo*.mi m, ib**r I 
ri\e. j

danger pitched the third 
game of the series, and v. 
riven better«>>ti|'**rt than in the 
first game. i

The first ireung of the *. u to ! 
was scoreless, neither side being * 

:e to put ,i run ucr.iss. I
upon him for j1 >:'ona * *  awav to a le i 1 in the , | 

Unond when i’ayno scored on H 
’*. first linn* at bat. This one I 
run lead was maintained m*t'i .| 
iiv first half of the fourth, 
u hen hits bunched by Ro< k- * 
springs players resulted in time 
runs, making the score 3 to 1 in 
the visitors favor. In the last 

He pledged himself to aid in se- half ofthe same frame, however, 
curing appropriate and much- 1 Ozona came hack strong, ami 
needed legislation, so that Uh netted three more runs, made by 
Sheep and Goat Industry shall ]*;,eyne, Powell and Rex Russel: 
continue to grow in import- ! .nJ the f,ame WM einched.

 ̂ Rocksprings was unable to
,, — ,)Ut another run across* three
Henry Bunger and wife ann . . . ,

two sons. Fred and Oscar. Mis. tho . «**" total P«'nered
Fred Bunger and Miss Antonie by the visitors 
Hchultzer, all of Eden, were in In the last half of the sixth 
Ozona during and after the big inning, Payne, catcher for Oz- 
ceiebration, guests ot Mr. and ))lia> brought in another run, his 
Mrs. t». L. Bunger. Henry 13 a third for the game and the game 
brother to G L. Bunger.

ever visited Ozona. Clean m 
his playing, generous, and a ,*> 
tal lack of grouchiness, has won 
the esteem of all the hasehail 
fans in this town.

Below is given a general out
line of the last game of the se
ries. with the score by innings.
An effort was made to secure
similar summaries fot the oth-j _ _ _ _ _ _
er came* of tb erie*. but we Fi. Keyes Fawcett, of Del Rio, 
were not fortunate enough to ! was elected president of the 
do so. \t 11\ rate, all the*’ Sheep and Goat Raiser* Assoc*-

ation, with Duwain Fi. Hughes, 
of Mertzon. first vice-president, 
nut Hal Homiltonn, of Del Rio, 
-oeoml vice-president T. A. Kin- 
i-aid of Ozona was appointed as 

lone of the executivecommittee.

games play**d during the cele I 
bration were highly interesting j 
and afforded much entertain j
meut for visitors

Itor Ii* prill g* V It II It

DO YOU LIKE THE STOCKMAN? j
IF SO, WHY NOT GIVE US YOUR SUBSCRIPTIO IIj

in  I l l l l

AARON F JOSLIN
S BARNHART AND OZONA
i

|  M o to r  T rvck  T r a n s po r ta tio n
I  .

HAY DRAIN SALTi
D;i|S T .R  I B U  T  0  R

g  ILLINOIS; STOCK MEDICINE COMPANY
“ TH E ;KIND T H A T  W IL L IA M S  SELLS

■

g i i i i i i iw i i iM iB i im i i im im iw s ' i
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Mrs. Sam Smith informs ’ Ik1 
Stockman that .> 

number of mistakes are to be 
found in the writeup «>f the Oz- 
ona churches in the issue of last 
week as written by Miss Lena 
Carson. We are not response 

' ui roiigrM'. :;rd. IH71I for mistakes found in these ar-
____ _______________________ —  tides, hut in justice to the lend

ers of this paper, and with due 
apologies to the writer of the 
article in question, we will try 
to correct some of the most •'.!•- 
vious errors, and referring you 
t«. Mrs. Smith as our authority. 

In the article appearing in

UfTICIAl.OKC.4N ANO uNLY PAFBR 
in crocketc r-wmr

-><ii scription. In Adv«no«
$! HO, Oof Year. $2 00

Six Months

izona.Texas, duly 13, 192'!

Z\ Ml the issue of last week, the stateWe've got what you ne 
vi,u \ i1 got u hat n f want, 
us hav your subscription 
I'hi Mix'km a it.

World threatened with
other Ice A*e. Bersonaily. - e
would widcome the change, at
least fir the next couple of
months.

Maui -iKrial attain- are unie-
ported in this town, simply be
cause we can y< t no report on

lA»t Iment was made that the Meth- 
to mist church was the first to be 

organised in Ozona. According 
to Mrs Smith the Baptist church 

■ was the first to be organized, al
though both were organized in 
the same year.

Mrs. Smith says that names oi 
the persons organizing the two 

.jchurches were not given cor
rectly, and in the case of the
Methodist church. Mrs Odom

inves-them. We can't attend these so- had a leading part. An 
dal functions, and those who do j tjKation « f  the hooks of the va-
attend them fail to ^  •>> « !  ^  churches will show anyone 
write-up \\e have no way to . . .  . . ,
forct* th-so who jrive the lunc- interested the persons who l.m. 
tioiis to send in an account »; la leading part in organizing the 
what wa> done, yet the majority churches of Ozona. 
of the leaders ot the paper o\- These articles are printed u 
pect . ■ find a full account.of 'ev- ■ ^  of ,|.e Civics Cl.iv
er\ socta aftair in Ozona. Way 1 „  , ,
.it c m ,i erate with us in gath-;of 11*23 of the Ozona Highwhoni 

cring tin* news? It will in- and are in no manner the >nir.- 
prove the paper, and will.be a j ions, views or assertions of the 
welcomed change to those. cdjtor of The stockman They 
friends and relatives oj yours aro published with a view to in-

1 forming the outside world >■ 
the progressiveness ami arnom- 

i plishments of

t.i whom you are sendng the pa-, 
pcr Let’- work together

Our issue of last week was 
rotten with error.-. We don't 
need to l»e told altout it to be 
aware of it. Wc have only one 
Ktizn Bill would say that too 
much te.juila was a contribut
in', factor. Wnilo not admit-j placed to the credit of lack or

Ozona. and any 
error in them is not due to i <ie 
sire to misrepresent the ques
tion being dealt with.Any or rot 
found in these articles should oo

ting tIn' such is the case, we 
will -ay that we took olV en
tirely mi much time while the 
celt br.iiK.il was in progress, ar.d 
bad a last-minute .rush on our 
hand- in order to get the pa- 
p.-i out on schedule time. \Vc 
ui. asking those who are con-

inform ation.
u

It has lieen forcibly biought 
to the attention of this writer 

'that newspaper editors a re not
the only persons who are prorc 
to make glaring mistakes. :ts is 

"  no ghn mg error- .u sj,own bv the fiasco made out o!
i .n-idi- the source if it is , .

idle t make any corrections, 
pica-, let us know, and wc will 
gladly to tae tK\st we can to
make things right.

1 iom a reading of the kar
oo exchange- coming to li:i« 

otriie, it -cents the livestock 
odu'’ . i ,i this section is very

inconceivable that he should not 
be. then the circumstances st-r-

the proposed Constitutional a 
mendment which was to have 
been voted upon the la«t Satur
day in this month. It would 
seein to us that those who have 
been chosen to fill the n>os’ im
portant positions in the govern 
ment of the State should *>e .of 

prosperous, and many good sales, ficiently well informed to nrold 
are ticnig made. Bui all the re- making such blunders is was

,J1 <h..w that a good gen- made in handling the proposed 
or.a run i needed. Altho many, , ,

. have hid heavy |,xa| ■ amendment. If the person re-
showers the past few days, all sponsible for the proper pttMi- 
tho rains that have fallen in this city of the proposed amendment 

"'i would be about enough was rightly informed, and it >•
for Crockett county. Unless a 
good general rain falls soon i i

•'Clloll. thv sUppl\ of Wll'-
tei feed will be greatly he- rounding and growing out or 
. r«-1 . .ind ranchmen will i*c 1 the attorney general's ruling, is 

ne.I with the nece-sity of ited-jto lx* blamed only to care! -sm ,>ss 
mg heavily this winter. dtlo|of the worst sort 
at the present tme there is r.o , ..  ̂ .. ,
shortage ..f range. According to the proclamation

, of the Secretary of Sta’e. the 
duly is the usual time select- proposed amendment ha. been 

. i by progressive merchants ev-jmadc null and void on i.c  ui.t 

.1 > vi here to put on a sale V«,0f t|M> failure of the Secreiarv 
clean up their stock of goods , . . . .  , ..
left over from the previous win-|of Stat0 to Prov,de f,jr ' uh" ca- 
ter and spring.Unless they are | ti'̂ on of the proposed amcrai 
sold, the merchant is faced with j ment in the papers of til ■ State 
the necessity of carrying their at the proper time.The ) ub!La- 
v. inter and spring stock of go**!* , tj,,n 0f any proposed amendment 
over through the summer a.id . , , ,, .
autumn, which tie.- up his mo,t-! ,ust bomade thLrce,'" " "  th' ;l 
r> and 'events him from being : prior to the date ol ‘.la
able to restock with seasonable election called for. The Coict1- 
-tfK is of merchandise. This tution of the State is ver plain 
summer, or duly clearance -ale jn d,o matter. Since the elec 
s the iuie in every progressive , , c .
town, and ,s followed by evo.-y *,on .W“  f l f" r ,he ,a?  Satu' '
progressive merchant. Ozom* isjd®y in amencln ei 1 in
different from other towns in , this instance should hu\ • hec.
that it ha-, little, if any, com-iscnt in to publishers son> > time
petition. They work together. ■ during April, whereas. ’.h<' a
But every merchant has a stock ; , . . >,• i .i l i mendment was not sent . ut o. iof goods, either unseasonable or ... .
siow selling, w hich he could dis- ' t',e " °* dune, 
pose of Viv the use of a little jt - Another provision of the e’en 
dicious advertising. Why not stitution is to the effect i a a' an! 
yet rid of the objectionable line i amendment must fx> aul ori7''i| i

" T h^5  b>' “ regular session of ti e Leg-sell the goods at cost, and g< t :. , !
hie money back, it is a sign o f1 ,s a ûre’ wblc" ' according to re j 
goo<l business judgment. I>ef port.precludes any possib- by of 
I’rinters Ink sell your stuff. an election on the highway

— 0---------  mendment until
Orville Word was a San \ n - ----------0----

c’o visitor the latter part of lost ; Fairbanks-MorSc Engines and 
cek. going up to take ' is Alamo Bump Jacks on hind .it 

daughter. Miss Edith, who is at- Chria Meinecke’s. Inv« igate 
tending summer school at that) the prices before goiny else

KILLS SELF
The turning of a gallery si, p 

beneath him and the slammli 
of a door, discharging a 3b 
rifle which he was presuma! 
dragging by the barrell Ixh 
him. caused the death late 
Wednesday, July dth, of Chat.
B Broome. 10, prominent s 
Angelo ranchman, and forme: 
a resident of Ozona. The aci 
dent occurred on his ranch 
miles from San Angelo. *

Hoy Hay and At lee MeClee 
ranch hands, were at a con 
hut only saw Broome’s txaly 
from the steps. The bullet . 
tered the back between the 
nal cord and the right side, . 
passed diagonally through 
body, causing instant death.

Burial was made the folk 
ing day in San Angelo.

Mrs. Broome was at Sor, 
with a sister, Mrs. A. T. I be 
of Wichita. Kans.. both gue- 
of Mr- John Ball, another - 
ter, when her husband v 
killed.

other relatives are Mr- M 
tie Broome, of Ozona. inolin 
Mr- Josie Couch, of Sheffi 
u sister, and two brothers, (\ 
Brownie of San Angelo and 
Broome, of Tucson. Arizona.

Chas. B Broome was born 
Aug. 31, 1ST!, ut l-ampaxas 
in Ixivhood lived for a number 
years with his parents in f 
ona. He married Miss Anna ! 
Berry f San Angelo on Feb 
B.kin They lirul no childrei

Mi Broonu served twA yt s 
as a member of the l,ivest > 
Sanitary Board of Texas, bei 
appointed by Clcvernor Hob' 
on Jan. 24, 191b.

-----------0--------------

Biliousness and Constipation.
"For years I was trci.bb 

with hiliouan<*H.s and • ;ti| 
tion, which made lif* numerable 

j foi me. M\ appetite iled 
1 lost my usit.iI force 1 1-
ity. Pepsin preparations nd 
catharites only niade e r a  
worse. I do not know vhere I 
should have been today I; i 1 
not tried Chamberlains lab 
let-. The tablets relieve ill 
feelipg at once, -t-eiiL'tle 'he 
digestive function- he*; the 
system to do it- uini al
ly. writes Mr- lb | :ts. 
Birmingham. \!a.

Crockett County is lioiiided 
ou the West by the Pecos Miver

i

Idle S late o f Texa- 
County ol* CriH'kelt

Notice is hereby given that l 
will sell at public outcry at the 

.Court I (oust Dorn- of Crocket!
! County. Texas, on the Ttb day 

I’ August. 1923, to the higlu t 
iiidder for Cash f'ne Chrevrolet 
Touring Car, License No. ’! f̂- 
">05. This sale is mule for the 

•purpose of collecting for repairs 
mil material made and furislied 
by me on said cir by order of 
( M Walters, who deposited 
-aid ear with me instructing me 
o make such repairs and fur- 
iish said material proinisng 
* pay for same as soon as com 

i plated Said work and material 
being furnished and completed 
more than (in days past, auJ 
(hough often requested, .aid 
Walters. though frequently) 
piomising to pay same, has nep- 

j lectud to pay same or any pari 
thereof, the original amount 1« ‘- 
og $11.15 and in addition there
to will Ik* costs of publishing 
this notice and also costs of 
-torage, such additional costs 

: however, not to e 
i»iit of the proceeds ... .-„v„ -,l l t , # 
I -hall renin sufficient to !i-1 l  

'quidate my said debt, the eovtg 
■ aforesaid, and 
subject to fh<
M. Walters,

Dated at Ozou.i, Texas, this 
' *t h day of July. 1923.

A. K. DELANO.
t>

Methodist Announcements
Morning Worship.'

Sunday School, 9:45.
Sermon, 11:00,

Afternoon and Evening.
Junior Missionary Society,-2:30 
Epworth League, 7:15,
Sermon, 8:00
"Lord's Supper,”  each first 

Sunday, 11 a. m.
Prayer Service, each Wednes

day evening. 7:30.
J. H C. Maxw ku .. Pastor

Black Leaf 40 is an an excel
lent remedy for sore mouth in 
lambs. Carried in stock at C. 
Meinecke’s

Misses Ernestine and Anna l.s- 
tes left recently tor a m ' to 
friends in Sonora. Miss Aura 
has returned borne, but Mi- . Er
nestine is still in the Sutton 
county capital.

H O W ’S  T H I S ?
HAI.L'JS C A T A ItR H  M i: D ie t ME will 

fio wftuAt we claim for il » i.t your sy«te»u 
of Catarrti or Heafncss ruusca L>y 
Catarrh.

IIA IJ/8 CATAP.UH M EDI^IXC con- 
siatB of an OinUueni which Quickly 
Relieve* tiu* catarrhal Inhammatlaa i m  
ih ‘ *lnternal Medicine, a Tcdic. which 
at tn through the Ulnod on me Mutou* 
Surfa««'», thus assisting »o restore nor
mal conditions.

Bold by druggists fur over 40 Yearn.
J. I ’heney & Co., Toledo, O.

For Spring; and Summer

S-U-l-T-S
Mode to your individual 
measure and patterns see

GEO. E. BAKER

W e  w a n t  your Orders for
G O O D  THINGS TO EAT

F o r  Both  Man and Beast
Groceries Grain and Hay.

x i -bmm J Sanitary Bakery in Connection

G. L. BUNGER
P h o n e  No. 3. Ozona, Texas.

>•

hold the bidm-cc 
order of said ( ’.

L . ■ fF# < »o ik>c»ot!

Sent! 'I In* Stock in a ii 
Krionrfs anil KHiitivcs.

to \ I

f t

4

t

Ozona Telephone Company
A Home Institution—O w ica  by Home People -Should 

t>e Patronizea oy Home People.

Capital 125,000.00

Wc want lu make our Service on« of Krul Honeiit to i|»*- l'» »t, It*

OZONA, TEXAS.

f t

f t

f t

f t

f t

f t

f t
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HENDERSONS HOLD REUNION.
Wednesday of thi- , at he 

Floyd Henderson r . -hi
a family reunion of th. Hemic:* 
sons, at which were p> -. n: al- 
i.iosl every memb, , . 
derson family, ami er;.l i ,- 
Vi ted guest- A ciiui-., i r ; ver 
was served to t ! , ,, ,-nt, 
which was highly en,, veil

Those present it t!,. ,-union
were:

Mr. and Mis .1. \\ i, ..M)g, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L :,,|ei u,, 
Mr. and Mi-. Le- lit arul
family, Mr. ami Afi-. J*,,■ itgn- 
dersoi, and daughti r, M: . J. lm 
Jr. Henderson and chi: j,
John Hemphill and 1,
Angelo. Mr. and Mi. |’ j, r;,ji. 
dress and family. Bovd ,, | , ar. 
rtn Clayton. Mr. L - ,u 
Piler.s, Mi-. Mary • y|.
I.w Flynn Myers, Mu. S-;
Billie Monlgntr ;u, \j
Uachel Schraeder i
Stewart.

- 0
Mrs. J. F. Baker ha- ■ t(, ed 

to her home at Killeen aft, a 
visit to her sons in(>/ona

OZONA HEADQUARTERS
For Hardware and Ranch Supples

OILS IT S ELF
Requites N o  A t t en t io n  for

Wlmle . c a r

LET US SHOW YOU

F A I R S  A N K S - M O R S E  E N G I N E S
ALAMO PUMP JACKS - • COOK CYLINDERS 

WOOD RODS - - OIL STOVES
S T E E L  R A N G E S

F E E D
GARDEN SEED, HOSE AND TOOLS 

CANNED GOODS, CANDIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Cl H O C  K  H  I 1 j  ►

Mrs. W B Moiimi*, jv 
sister to the Baker brother-:.' 

’ j been here on a visit.

n,
i 06

(Bhris Meinecke & Son
“ T h e  P o pu lar O zona  H om e Store**

place. where

O p en A ir  Church Services
Throughout this Summer, the Baptist and Methodist Churches o 

Ozona will co-operate in holding services every week

In The Park.
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THE OZONA STO» KM AN

THE G R E A T

Three Million Dollar Bank
■ O F

Southwestern Texas anil Northern Mexico
W e arc Mere to Help. - Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Business expansion is by no inenns 
haphazard. Ii entails study and re 
search. That our country may win iu 
the race for world trade the Department 
of Commerce keeps its agents abroad to 
search for

BUSINESS OI'POItTUNITIKK 
The details of their work are brought 

out in the seventh of a serir . of folde£ 
which wo ate distributing oacb month. 
The complete series gives a highly inter 
esting and instructive account of Our 
(lovernnient and its advantages to you.

Send your name and address and we 
-hall mail you the storie- is ,ued pic 
vioualy, and each pamphlet published in 
the future—one every month

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  I Sa n k
O k  1 )k i , l \ io . T e x a s .

WHAT ABOUT IT>
A re  you giving thought lo the warm sum 

mer weather we are to have? W hy not 
prepare tor M now by leitigg me order 

one of these np-to-date and stylish

Summer Suits
R O Y  P A R K E R  
O zona, T e x a s

1 ik?
1

I f

— _____________•
■ «  srtrV i V i V i « V v i t r i l !  i t u t  t  ■. ; t i  f i i V s W J t s t t V V l I i

Furniture and Floor Coverings

D I  S H 2 S  a n d  C O O K I N G  U  T E N S I L S  
\*'ood Stove? Oil Stores

| JOE OBERKAMPF

t aimu

A  JOKER EVERETT 
KILLED

During a storm on last Satur
day (June 30, 1923) while out 
attending to his horse, at about 
8 p. m., J. Homer Everett, aged 
29 years, I months and 8 days, 
was struck by lightning and in
stantly killed at his brother’s 
ranch 38 miles .northwest of 
Comstock. The bolt of light
ning struck him on tire top of 
the head, ran down his back, 
tearing off his left boot in its 
course, and partially burning his 
clothes and scorching jiis body. 
The remains were brought to 
Del Rio and interred from the 
residence of his mother, on Mon
day afternoon.

J. Homer Everett was an high
ly esteemed and popular young 
man, whose untimely and tragic 
death was a shock to all who 
knew and esteemed him. He 
served overseas in Co. H. 357tli 
Infantry, 90th Division, was in 
all the engagements in which 
the 90th Division participated, 

'and was one of the 13 survivors 
of his company, which had gone 
through the hell and horrors of 
the trenches. He served in 

[Germany after the Armistice 
i until his cm-tmand was ordered 
I home and demobilized. He 
l-traightwny returned home ar.cl 
j began a new start in life and 
had just entered upon the path 

Tuf pn per;!.’. when h's tragic 
end came.

He is survived by his mother 
Mrs. A. I). Everett, Two sisters, 

j Claudia and Estlrer. who reside 
ho Del Rio, live brothers, loe 
Thomas and Doc who live near 

| Comstock, Rufe who ranches on 
the Pecos. and Col who lives 
near Ozona. Beside? these two 

j married -isters survive, Mrs C. 
5; j \V. Gurley of Del Rio and Mrs.

j W. 1). Louthian. His funeral 
■Elwas largely attended. Rev. Mr, 

King officiated in a burial 
C  vice. Deceased was the you, 

est member of the family.
| West Texas New s

_  ----------0 -------------

_  1 Big dinner every  Tuesday at 
i N a u e rh o y 'Cafe.

ANOTHER WINNER
In designing Style F, New Southern Sheep and Coat 

Fence, a real winner has been developed.

The new fence has been made with all cross, or in
termediate bars, closely spaced apart, and the lower 
bars at the boitom near enough to the bottom to p re 
vent intrusion of coyotes or wolves.

This new fence fills a long needed want in A eep  and 
cattle raising sections

W e invite comparison with competitive fences, and 
believe the superior features of construction and special 
design will appeal to all users of fence interested in a 
practice! and economical fence.

ASK FOR PARTIC ULARS

ROACH CTcLYMONT CO
The Store that Serves Ten 

Counties

Dd Rio, - Texas

o n u

S '--?* s r r , n  < ‘ j-V i ' ^ t g
M t :

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

NEW STANDARD
R O L L E R  B E A R I N G

W I N D M I L L S

Miss Ruby Weaver I. Inina < 
u si- «ii vacation from V via:.. I

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

■ -~J Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening Wheel

SELF OILING----- LIGHT RU N N IN G -NOISELESS
Hyan Equipped Windmills Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
IT BRINGS WATER EVERY TIME THE WHEEL TURNS AROUNL> 

Made in All Sizes
9 ft., 10 ft., 12 ft., 14 ft., 16 ft., 18 ft., 20 ft., 2 2 ft.

FOR SALE PY

W E S T  T E X A S  
LUMBER COMPANY

IZONA BARNHART
.4

Glean beds at the Nauerhoy 
cafe.

Tom Nolen was a San An-relo 
visitor last week.

W h e n  in from  the ranch .s leep  
at the N a u e rh o y  C a fe . C lean  
beds and good b reak fast .

Ralph Watson \v;is a business 
visitor in San Angelo the fli-l 
of thia week.

•
I Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Oberkampf 
I spent the week-end on the 
I Lloyd Cox rancli.

i Mr. aim Mrs. A. C. Hoover and 
i Mrs. W. IV Hoover, accompanied 
j by Mrs. 1). 15. Dunlap, were vis- 
i itors t:i San Angelo this week

Notice If you want t>> send 
your child to school next year, 
see The Stockman alvout getting 
its room and hoard.

Joe and Albert Weavei ace 
returning to Fm alter, < *!-1 n.. af
ter a short time r.,,ent in Ozona 
with relatives ami friends. '

Mrs A. 11 Anderson, of Del 
Rio. is in Ozona visiting at tin 
home of her brother. FI yd Har-
: Ison.

The "12’ Club will meet the 
| first Thursday in Atmrust with 
| Mesdamos Max Sch nermann ard 
Iik OberkampO ar the home «>t 

| Mrs. Oborkautpf.

H. M. Wilson, ranching on the 
Blue Hills Divide above Com- 

’stock, recently purchased liOtl 
; acres of grazing land front nis 
neighbor. .J. R. Murrah, paying, 
it is reported. 84.50 per acre.

J. S. Todd, of Fort Worth, a 
large ranch owner of this coun
ty, came out this week to give 

>his lands the once-over. He was 
brought front San Angelo oy 
Tom Nolen, who had been there 
on business

I life 111 t lose for Few Dm-

bugli Rutledge, propriety u 
tin Nauerhov Cafe, ha- ad\ i -■ ■
Tin Stockman that he will u- 
the next ten days, dose 
place of business. on aecount - I 
tin lack of adequate itclp. . . 
the meantime he will . > to N.m 
Antonio for purpose of in it. _ i: 
to ( 'zona a couple of good eo->!;- 
to work in the cafe. Hi u I 
open the cafe not later tlixi iim 
2t»tli. and states that h> ihe i t 
of Soptembe he will lie in a , 
-iti"ti to render much bettci r 
vice to his pot runs. Mr. ift.l 
led.e wishes to express t>> -ii' 
who have patronized him hi- 

Ipreciation of the businv--. ,d 
asks for a continuan m , 
same in the future.

-0 -
CARD OF Til W hs

We wislt to expre-s out it"-* 
sincere thanks and'heart ft it up 
precintion to the people " '» 
one for their kindness and 
patliy shown us during the li
nes- and death of our hu.-b.i' 
father and grandfather and 
pi chilly do we thank those t to 
made such beautiful florai m' 
fet igs. and those who assistnij 
us in the hour of our bere..\e- 
nieitl. May God's richest o. 
mi rest upon you.

Mr?. |*. M. .Inin--. ,
Mrs. It. Flowers 

and Children.

Mat Karnes and G. I'. Hill. > 
Sonora, were in the city recent I \ 
on business.

John Bailey- and family re
turned home last Saturday iron ■
,i vacation hpent in Colorado.

Misses Lorena Stirman .-aid '. 
sic White of San Angel. . aiv \. 
itors at the home of Mr. a; n 
Mr-. T. W Patrick.

Victor Pi o w : Sin V 1 Mark Tolliver (Talliaferro)
Igelo husine- visitoi this \v<v a .is a visitor in San Angelo tins

Coopers I’ablets for stomaih 
Worm on hand at Meinecki

Tom Teal. Ozona barber. It
this week for a hu.-ine 
Fort Worth.

j week.

Joint Shoemaker, foreman of 
tiie Howard Roberts ranch n-
I o\ e Comstock. accidentally shot 
himself in the leg with a .15 a-

t11 ■’ ’ "ills' was pulling the gun to shoot 
i rabbit. Dr. Middlebrook was 
summoned Pont Del Rio and ad- 

See t h i Aermotor Windmill ministered lirst aid, later luh- 
at Chri- M i eekes. Ihe ki.ol • tg.Mi Sin? maker to Del Rio to 
that oils itself. | remove the bullet.

i A t i
Joe Oberkampf’s

Floor and Furniture
Insurance

i c t o

T h a t’s just what Bassirk Casters are—
Poor and furivtun? insurance.
Properly  cq. -oed w  h casters —  the 
H a-itc furniture rolls freely
ir.ii- '.emiv. > imr Poors and floor

coveri:. ; . irom j  .m. aid vour furni- 
t re from b.-c-'ming w obb ly  and loose.

I.< ur. hi-'p \ ou select he right casters 
tor the purpose and save you 
money in floor protection.

X

1 ^  
i-La.-'jt- <*« a

_LHqc.

Airs. John Hemphill, fou.re 
Miss Etthcl Clayton, and lu r 
b«h>. of San Angelo, mV visiting 
relatives and friends in t.

John Sawyer, wife and L.-dw 
.-mil Miss Clafliu Cooke, retur: . - 
from San Angelo the lirst of tiie 
week.

George and A. C. Metcalf are 
at big Lake, where they are er-. 
eeting buildings for the. West 
Texas Lumber Co., who are to 
open a branch yard in that city.

ESTES-11OK IT
BLACKSM ITH  A N D  W H E E LW R IG H T

Near the Lumbrr Yard
1‘ IIONK NO. 21

Courteous treatment anti 

Prices to Suit the Times



THK 0!t.i>\ V STOC KMAN

History of Education in Crock- 
t>tt County.

(By Floy rlarv Stow art)

When Crockett county v>asi ° r* 
gam zed at the election of July 
"ih 1891 it had no school funds 
except what had l*een collected

Uiwketi' cMuntV’U'had been at {was principal. She was a sue- 
' " * KtU _____ I .... ,,vas retained for iUe

Maine. She was a bright schol
ar, a good teacher, but rather 
cranky and Jiot very good look
ing. In the meantime, another 
school room was erected and fur
nished. and Miss Mary Hud- 
speth, who is now Dean ol de
mon in the West lexa* State 
Teachers’ College at ( anyon.

vcho.il in Crockett county, and a 
a i .alter of justice and right and 
-cmiingly according to law. \ al 
Verde county was holding this 
money m trust to be paid l" 
Crockett county when it becan.t 
,.,-gai. zed After the organ t»-  
tion of Crockett county, its m.t 
iHint> nidge, taking the above 
view of the law, demanded of 
Val Verde county some two 
thousand dollars which \ ai »cr- 
i- had collected in Crockett 

* * rhor

West Texas State Teachers 
College. Spell. K W. Martin and 
J S. Fierce. There were also 
seve ral other good principals 
and very many excellent teach- 
eras, including among others 
Minnie Olsen Mauldin. Mnta 
Miller Hallcomb. Ora Farter 
Shipley. J- 'V Merchant and hi* 
wife, all of whom taught before 
J. it. Smith, now with the Brady 
schools, became superintendent, 
and wits employed from 1911 to 
1919. It was during the prr.fcs-

, lX i-h,. Commissioners Court sot-ship of J. B. Smith that the
..I Val Verde county refused to
pay it on the ground that ahho 
the tax had been paid to the tax 
collector of Val Verde county 
and turned over to the treasur
er. yet ti-ere war no showing or 
any of tiie btioks of \ al Verde 
county i tat Val Verde county 
hml ever used any of it except 
one hundred and thirty-live dol
lars. the rest could not be 
traced ary father tnan the ham. 
of the tieasurer. which treasur
er was tlefaulter and his bonds
men insolvent, and on account 
of the default, Val Verde -coun
tv was also a heavy loser, l’o 
test the matter. Crockett coun
ty brought suit against Vr.l 
Verde county for the money, but 
the dist: ct court gave Crockett 
county judgment for only one 
hundretl and thirty-five dollars.

While this was being carried 
on. school wns going on in Oz- 
ona with three teachers and a 
good attendance of pupils in a 
very good two roomed newly 
built school hou»e: built and 
furnished (tartly by donation 
o f the icMdenU- of Crockett 
county and by K M. Powell, of 
Dallas 'This first term ul the 
school lasted six mouths, and it 
was the shortest term in .he 
history <tf the school Teachers 
were paid with money borrowed 
from the San Angelo National 
Bank by a note s.gned by the 
County Judge anti al>out a damn 
resnlent- of Crockett county. 
This tote not was not paid olT 
finally until in 1895. and the 
hankers, in w ritingabout it call
ed it the Omnibus Note

The ,irst principal of the Oz- 
..iij ** ::uol was Irom Missouri, 
and measured six feet six in
ch* ai his stocking feet.

Ozona school was graded and af 
filiated with the State Univer
sity.

In 19t>9 the present Ozena 
school building was started and 
was completed in time for the 
1911 school term The plan of 
the building was taken liotn lie  
high school building in Bridge
port. Conn., although using cut 
stone instead of brick. The plan 
of the building its head and ven
tilation. was new to Texas as it 
was taken and worked out under 
suggestions found in a course of 
lectures on school architect! re 
delivered by a noted school ar
chitect by the name of Bridge. 
The heating and ventilating sys
tem. also new in Texas had been 
patented by the same man that 
patented the Whcclr ami Wilson 
Sewing Machine, and is known 
as the Wheeler system, the nest
ing system being both direct 
and indirect steam heat. The 
building is fireproof throughout 
with no open stairways. This 
building cost $83,000. but only 
$15,00(1 of bonds were issued. 
The idea of the Board was to er
ect such a permanent building 
that it would last for generation 
and hy issuing long-time bonds 
would permit the present gener
ation to use same without being 
too heavily taxed.

At present the Ozona school 
is classified as an A-l school. It 
is atfiliated with the State De
partment of Education, has ' 
units in English. 1 in Mathema
tics. I in social Science, 3 in Lat
in. I in Natural Science, 1 in 
Domestic Economy and one in 
Manual Training, with two un
its in Spanish and one in Man
ual Training that are pending, 
but arc unheard from. This 

During tins lirst year. li*e i school is not only affiliated with 
Commissioners Court of Croc*.-1 the State Department of Educa- 
ett county divided the county n. • tion. but also is a member of 
two common school districts. No. the Southern Association of Sc- 
1 and 2. No. 1 embraced the j enndary Schools and Colleges, 
east three fourth.- of the couti-j which requires that seventy-live 
ty ’id N" 1 the west oi'e-fou th |>er cent of the faculty have a 
and these boundaries were nee-1 minimum of four years .-ollege

ers did not go to college  
1918, there were fou r gradu  
all of whom entered college, 
none graduated. In 1919, t 
were four graduates tw* 
them entering college, and 
of the two will graduate 
year. In 1920 there was 
graduate, and she enter* 
Normal, but stayed only 
year. In 1921 there were 
all of whom entered college, 
all of them are still in coi 
except one. In l‘.r22 there v 
niile graduates, all of when, 
tered college except two.

At one time there was a 
triet No. 1 school a few mil* 
the east of Ozona. known as 
Dudley school, where .\ 
Clayboumc. now the wifi 
Congressman Hudspeth, tau 
And another school in 
Coates neighborhood about 
miles northwest of Ozona 
latter school was taught 
year by Ralph Watson.

The Mexican population n. 
attended at the main ()/. 
School; but since 1910 a 
school of six .months each 
has been given the Mexican i 
ulution in a one-room tri 
building provided for them i 
the Mexican suburb. Howe 
for several years it was ini 
sihle to secure a teacher for 
Mexican school. There is 
regular requirement for 
teacher. The course ol si 
consists of only such fiindati 
tals as reading, writing ami 
ithmetie. which must be 
ducted in English.

---------0--------
One Dollar Saicd llcprc* 

Ten Hollar' Earned.
The average mail. doe* 

save to exceed ten per eon 
his earnings. He must si 
nine dollars in living expo 
for every dollar saved. "j 
being the caso he cannot be 
careful about unnecessary 
ponses. Very irften a few u
properly  lnve »L -d , like ho
seeds for his garden, will * 
several dollars outlay later 
It is the same in buying Cli 
berlain’s Colic and Diarrii

No.TTts. R eport o f  the C ond ition  o f  Res. D ist. No . 11

TH E OZONA N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,
at Ozona. in the S tate  o f  Texas, a t the close o f  business

June 30. 1923.

Rmsoi'Rcer.
Loans and discount*, including rediscounts, acceptances of other 
bank* ind for n lulls of esch'geor draft* sold with indorsements
id tins bank iexcept those shown in b and c ) ....................$417,49b t;

I'otal loans . ..................................................
No. - und hills lediwotimed other than with Federal 
ftr-.rve dank (ulher than bank acceptances sold 
I'ui including rediscount* with War Finance Corporation|

.Overdrafts uaaararsd * 1 1 4 9 2 9  ............  ............ ...........  t 149 29
sited to secure circulation (U S. bond* |*ur value) ___  71.DUO till

All othir United Siaieti flnvornmem Securities ..... ......... 44A..34
fuTAi ....................... ... . . .  ............. 7M K J4
Other bonds, slocks. Msuritle*. etc Feil Re* Bunk Slock J,7j(l<0
Hanking House 5.000 Oil S.00IUK)
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Uuak................................... .............26.40(1 :l I
Cab in v .ult and amount due from national l*nnk»....................  .. IIS,slit.10
Amounts due from State hanks, bunkers anil (rust companies in 

the I’m ted Mates (other than included in item* H. 9 or I t ) ) . . . . . ..
Total of Items 9. 10. II. 12. and U  ............................  IIH.K07 10
Checks ami draft son banks ( including Fed Reserve Bank*

located outside of cit> or town oi reporting bank.......  $133.32
l.s.cllancous cash ilem* ...Revenue Stamps . . . .  48.35

I’.cdt mpdon fund with U, S. irs and due from U S Tra. . .__ . . . . . . .
Oilier assets, if any ........................... .......... .................................

Baptist Church Announcement!
Announcement of services: 
10:00 a. m ,  S u nday  school.
4. p. m ., Sunbeam  m eatiag . 

• 5. p. m .. Junior B. Y . P . U .
5 p m , Interm* d. B. Y . P . U . 
O p. m.. Senior B. Y . P. U .

, 7: p. m ., W ednesday , p rayer
meeting.

4i7 cm! (7 E veryon e  invited  to all o f  our  
services. W .-E . Hathorn , pastor.

Total

237.17 j 
3,750 DO ; 

2 LSI) j
llfil 121 77 I

Liabilitirb.
Cn;,tal stockpaid iu . . . . .______ . . . . . . . . .
Surplus Fund . ___ . . . .  _____ _

11 utiivided P io liis ....................
Reserved fur interest anil taxes accrued 
Less current expenses, interest aud taxes paid

| Cuircuiating notes outstanding ................. .
Amount due lo national banka

99.847.2tl
9ti.g47.2u

IDO.UOOtKMi 
25,IMS* HO

99,647.20
74.000.00

Amount doe lo Statn bank*, bankers ami trust companies
in F. S and f ireigu countries!other than included in Items 21 or 22)

853.77
C< (illicit check* outstanding_________ _________
r tal ol IU'ms2l. 22, 23. 24 and 2 0 .. . . . .____ _______
l>t i.vand deposits (other than bank deposes) subject 

lo Reserve (deposits payable within 50 days)
; Individual deposits subject to check..... ....................... ............
| Dividend* unpaid
Total demand deposits (other than bank deposit*)

vubj to res . items 26 27.23. 29 , 30. and 31................346.M2.ko
Time Deposit* subject to Reserve (payable utter 30

day* or subject (o 30 day* or more notice, ami
| postal savings:
Certiorates of uep. other (ban for money borrowed). ............ .
Total of timedspo*it* subj. to R et. Items 32.23.34. I f.___ 6.110.1)0

' bi I- payuble. other thun with Fed. Re*. Bk ( including all
■ diiii *e}*tug niiiitey borrowed other than rediscounts).

; Li, !> lilies other than those above stated

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
B ible  Study, Sunday. 10 a. m. 
r re a c n in g  11a. m.
Com m union service, 11:45 a. m. 
Preach ing , 8:30 p. m.
P ra y e r  m eeting each W ed n es 

d ay  night.
W . D . B L A C K . M inister.

HANOI LOANS

K. II. (  H A N D L E R  Jfc CO .
t

Representative—W. R. Stumherg 

T rust B u ild in g  San  A a g e lo

653.77

136.512.3" [ 
10,0**0.00 [

6.(10 00 j

O L N E Y  SM IT H  

Machine Shop 

Woodwork and Wheelwright 
Plumbing and Tia Shop

Biacksmithing
Phone No. Ml.

Ozona. Texaa ,

Total $652,123.77!

Stmi ur Txxas. Coi my to Csocaan. *a:
I. Seott Hater*. Cashier of the above named beak, do solemnly swaar dial the 

at* ve statsmem is true to tba bast of my knowtodga and baiiaf
Stott Prrats. Cashier.

uv-sci— Art*»t r L. Chii.oxC**, 8. E. • 'oun. Wsvss W. W o t . Director*, 
subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of July. It23

N. W. Uvaham, Salary Public | 
__________________________

cep

Reniedyy. It <i-i- lutt a 1 
cents nml a ivottle .if in *L.' 
house often saves r •ei.tr' 1*11 
ul several tkdlars.

----------0
ti/ON A I. Ef.lmi; tiHi ;

er changed until 1920. when all 
of the county was placed in the 
Common School District N*>. 1. 
and it so remains today.

Under a law passed in 1884, 
the Texas Legislature set apart 
four leagues of land for each un
organized county in the Stale, 
and surveyed it an expense of 
ten dollars per league. These 
leagues were situated in what 
was known as the Panhandle 
Reservaton. They were num
bered consecutively, maps and 
field notes were returned to the 
General Land Office As each 
county organized, it took numer
ically the next four leagues not 
l*e fore taken, but could not take 
same until it paid into the 
State treasury ten dollars per 
league with eight |ier cent in
terest from 1881. Many coun
ties had organized just before 
Crockett county, but had r.ot 
paid in the money necessary to 
get their leagues. So it occur
red to the Commissioners Court 
of Crockett county it would poj 
to investigate the league and 
pick out four good leagues and 
it paid the expenses of the 
county judge to go to the Pan
handle and try to secure four 
good leagues. They were suc
cessful in this, and paid the mon 
ey into the State Treasury at tnc 
right time to secure the leagues 
selected. This proved very for
tunate for Crockett county af
terward sold these four leagues 
at ten dollars per acre when 
many of the other counties *old 
for very much less, some as low 
;ts one dollar per acre.

The principal of the second 
term of school was a “Yankee' 
from the northeast corner of

training.
The school building is valued 

at .SU31.000. the grounds at $1- 
Ot.Ht, the furniture at $2,5*M), the 
two tcacherages at $7,0< 0, the 
laboratory at $1.3(3). the Horne 
Economics equipment at $1,U00, 
the Manual Training equipment 
at $2,100, and the school librar
ies at $1,350, making a t >tal 01 
$119,250.

The present enrollment fot 
the first six grades is on • hun
dred and thirty-four, and Cor the 
high school seventy-eight mat
ing a total of two hundred and 
twelve. In the high sch ol the 
faculty must have a minin uni of 
four years college train in ; The 
elementary teachers are .equit 
ed to have minimum of ot.o year 
normal or college traini g fur 
teachers already in service with 
the requirement that thoy go 
to school in summer , ntil a 
minimum of two years h. been 
established. In se(.'firing new 
teachers, no teacher will ; e em
ployed with less than two years 
college or normal trainin' .

In 1913, there were thr. e who 
graduated from the Ozon High 
School, two of whom hai grad* 
uated from college Th. other 
one entered college, hut. id .r*t 
graduate In 1911 t het were 
five graduates, one of whi h took 
a business course, the oil ,-rs did 
not enter college. In li* Bc\’ - 
en graduated, three of wl nn en
tered coilege. and one oi then; 
graduated. In 1916 the tv were 
three graduates, two of whom 
entered college, hut nei nor ol 
them graduated. In 191*. there 
were five graduates, one * f them 
took a business course, tne oth-

The Eldorado ba *•' iaM r. in-
vadid Ozona etrrit• ■ •y .<■*-, .c'ay
with the expectati * tar-
ill* a game 11>* tl "• i ! ng-
glegation, in winch the lotiiid
a sudden cheik t* > :h< ,j(ra-
lions, Lite Ozona nn, ♦ he
hr.lil fought K.ll t..* e of
thi'* sinth inniiiv Tin *.cre

; a . - tied ’*-3 until : naif
oi tin nintii, at \x 1 i f  , o>
cna, by dint of intii crk.
.n: a.iLed to put ih tun
auoss. Thi- conti .arU-
fought front .*tait i ■ ■ - !., l!te
Eldorado gang i, i'.g rthy
antagonist*.

Insofar a* Ozon. .ed.
the shining stai f the .ante
was John Kite,. V. t \ • ’ . \v GCkSO
fielding smed thi u • for )̂z*
on * pn in, n i n.

______ (l
ih Oxi-n̂ ion.

The >nni*' Fieri ivlo-re.
The editor of F. * Aklilwir, a

native ncwspai. * l.,'ih')ii',' In-
dia. says, “ I l*av* ii*'‘*l i nam-
berlain'ssCol' Ifinrrhoea
Remedy nta"y time among my
children and ret , •, lor colic
and diarrhoei, .■■*|,j way* found
it effect i ve.

— _ _  o
Approximateli (.)Ui hundred

students out of th* 3.093 who
were enrolled in tin University
of Texas during th.- Spring tirtn
ha- e their natm t the i; Mior
list given out by 1), H. Y. rien-
edet, dean of th*' ('. ,, i Yrt*
and Science*. Thi* number in-
eludes only about •’ o i>* i *;ent

■of the stuiient l>»ily. nd tha of-

O/oiin Itn nr It mi it Itiiv Sli

The following sales were put 
through at the Sheep anil Goat
Raisi-r*' Association .sate, n fact
which shows the progressiveness 
of Ozona ranhmen.

10 head of yearling rants, 
raised by J. K. Corbett & Sons, 
of Bancroft, Idaho, to T. A. Kin
caid: Also there were sold 15 
14-months-old rams raised by 
Lincoln llr.**. to Moser & Men
del I, price not slated.

—  — O —

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

The Ozona 
NATIONAL BANK
Ctpiu] and Surplus

$ 230,000 00
OZONA. -  TEXAS

Medicinal Virtue* Itetniiied uinl j
Improved Itangerou* and Sick- N. W. ( i K A H A M  
eiting (jiuilite* Keiiimcd. Per- 
fiN-teil Tablets Called “Calutab*" :

The latest triumph of modern 
science is a "de-nauseated” calo- 

\ *i*leudid Medicine for I lie Intel tablet known to the drug

fieial honor roll, a. given . it by 
the. dean each term i« intended 
to commend thf**e student* -vh< 
have^attained high scholastic re
cords.

In making u(, th:* list, ac
count is take* of grades mad" 
and the duiiiIkt **f c**u*-■ oasa- 
eii by each student, so tha* *mth 
quality nrd qu, ntity „f woi k 
are given due consideration in 
-onstructing the honor roll. |

The followi. -I , , ts from 
Ozona hml thedistmction of i;n<- 

Tl>eir ' an •" oq the spring 
term honor roll: Miss Mint 
Mont«; • er\.

M"iiolcli mid l.iier.
Uhatnlierlniil’u Tablets for the 

stomach and liver are splendid 
I never tiro "T telling my 
friend* and neighlmrs **f their 
qualities," write* Mr*. William 
Yotliner, Eastwood. N. V. When 
bilious, constipated or troubled 
with mdigesfion. giv" them a 
trial. They will do you good.

—  -0-- —
PLENTY <M litiN . PLRIHPS

Hail a good rain to the north 
of Ozona last Sunday night, on 
Bruce Draae's tartge and su •- 
rounding country, another good 
rain Monday night at the sane 
place, and local showers scat
tered over the county for the 
past several lays. Had go'al 
showers in Ozon.* fot ihe past 
three or four dais, all **f them 
coining :ls a welcome change al
ter the past seyeial weeks of 
unusually warm weather.

, . ? 0VN . I ’nney. cashier of the 
First National liank of Lub
bock. and his family, left this 
morning for home after spend
ing his eleventh consecutive 
Fourth of July in < >znnn at the 
home of his brother-in-law, J. 
M Daggett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pope, of 
Ponca City, Okla., spent a few 
days in O$ono, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. I,ej Wilson. 'They 
left Tuesday for the mountains 
of New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson motored thru to Del Rio 
end they caught the Limited 
out.

Why Men Don’t W«tf.
Our fair young friend Chlorlnds 

ssys tits fsilure of some women U 
get married may he attributed to ths 
fact that they don’t stop talking lon| 
enough to Rive a man a ebanc* tc 
proposs.—Ne w Orleans States.

U f f T K I t

O Z O N A . T E X A S

Please mention 'flic Stockman 
when writing to advertisers.

trade a* “Unlotahs.’ Calomel the 
most generally useful of all me
dicines, thus enters upon a wid 
er field of popularity—purified 
and refined from those ohjec- j 
tionnblc qualities which have . 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, 
headaches’ and indigestion, and 
in a great variety of liver, stom
ach and kidney troubles, calomel 
was the most successful remedy, 
but its use was often neglected 
on account of its sickening qual
ities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to 
take.One Calotab at bedtime I 
with a swallow’ of water,—that’s 
all. No taste, no gri|»ing. no nau
sea, no salts. A good night .s i 
sleep and the next morning you 
are feeling fine, with a clean li-' 
ver, a purified system and a big * 
appetite. Eat what you pleas*- 
No danger.

Calotahs are sold only in "rig- j 
inal, sealed packages, price tliir j a 
ty-five cents for the large family s 
packagelten cents for the small x 
trial size. Your druggist is nu- * 
thorized to refund the purchaw i 
price ns guarantee that you will i | 
Ih- thoroughly delighted with 
Calotabs. -(Adv.) M

GOOD POSITIONS SECURED
or money refunded if you take 
the world-famous Draughon ] I 
Training indorsed by bankers' 
a nd business men and nearly!' 
400,000 graduates. Superior sys- ■ 
terns save students 5ft per cent I 
of time and expense. Write to-j| 
day for Guarantee-Positio Con- 1 
tract and Special Offer M % 
Draughon.s Practical Business' 
College. Wichita Falls or Abi
lene. Texas.

^Izona is the H nb and Center of  
the G reatest Stock-Raising conn- 
try on earth.

DR J. W . Y A N C E Y

D E N T I S T

Lateat equipment and method* 
•mployed.

Ozona, Texas

0

WHEN IN NEED OF j

PRINTING (
DAY BOOKS 
LEDGERS
CASH BOOKS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CALLING CARDS— j 
(printed or engraved) 
WEDDING AN

NOUNCEMENTS
AND INVITATIONS 

OR ANYTHING IN 
PRINTING or OFFICE 
SUPPLIES

Phone or write

HOLCOMB-
BLANTON

PRINTERY
Print anything. Ap
preciate everything

The Business Man’s 
Department Store 

SAN ANGELO
T hree doors east St. 

Angelus Hotel


